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Hustad To Direct 
Symphony Concert
Thursday, Dec. 8, at 8:15 p. m. the 
Olivet C lije g e  Symphony, Prof. Don 
h f|ta d  conductingHwill present itS firs t 
concert of the 1949-50 school year in 
the college chapel.
The O livet Symphony is made up 
m a in lS o f col lege jistudentsR/vith a few 
oraside p la ye if] participating in order 
So augment the orchestration.
Included in the program w ill be the 
K ve lfu re  ow"Egm ont,'ls Beethoven? Sym- 
Bffiony 101 in D M ajor, Haydn; and 
jp f f ie R H c h e s  from B he "Am ericana" 
Euite by Morton Gould. This prom ise» 
to pr^ffie an evening o f profitab le enter-1 
tainment.
Guest Soloist
Mr. J. Maurice Dobbins»violinist, of 
E^heatonM l f l l  w ill b ^ th e  guest soloist 
f®  the concert. He w ill perform "Rom- 
a n ^ i f r o m  the Second V io lI$  Concerto 
by Weiniawsj&j£Legenda|Balso by Wien- 
and "Danse EspongoS from L a i 
Breve" by DeFalla, Mr. Dobbins 
vfM also present ^Sonata No. 3 in D 'l  
by J. M. L e c la ^  HeS w ill be ac­
companied by Reba L spare! Dobbins 
and the college symphony.
Annual Chriitmas 
P a r F o r  Students
Olivet's second annual all-Mhool 
BshristmaS»1 party a^>ons|Eed by the Stu- 
d e ||  Council, vStl be held Dec. 16.
Following the practice o f last ye a r! 
the manner of dress w ill be optional. 
Girls may d® §[ in either semi-formal on 
Estreet ® th e S a n d  the fellows in business 
Buits. A very interesting program is
b e m B la n n e d .
T h e j^ ^ p o n s ib ilit ie || fo S th e  varisns 
the party are alHcated to the 
different c lass |§ | The student council 
B irges th e K u p p o rt and cooperation of 
a llB o  have a jg u c ^S fu l party.
CONGRATULATIONS!
To Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd G. Mitten on 
the birth of a daughter, Mary Lloyd, 
8 IlH , 6 ozBO ec. 1.
SAM CAMPBELL 
Philosopher of the Forest
Men Top Women 
In Enrollment
In the final'- a n a ly M j^ it^ S c le a r  that 
men ¡ffill predominate in higher educa l 
tion, not only in |||ro llm ent butrechol- 
as tica llj| as well. H ow everjjon ly en ro ll! 
ment fig u rls  fo r thilffigmester are shown 
iil lh e s e flra t is tH H e a s e d  from the regis­
trar's office:
College Men Women Total
Seniors ............... 117 49 166
Juniors ............... 101 60 161
Sophomores .... 114 87 201
Freshmen ........ 140 120 260
Unclassified .... 21 60 81
Total College 493 376 860
High School:
13 10 23
Juniors ............... 8 4 12
Sophomores .... 4 9 13
H re sh m e n  ........... 5 1 6
Total High School 30 24 54
Bible School:
Seniors ............. 17 17
Middlers ............. 13 13
Freshmen ........ 32 4 36
Total Bible School 62 4 66
Special Sub-Colleg e 19 30 49
Grand Total 604 434 1038
Sam Campbell 
Noted Naturalist 
To Appear Here
An unofual evening B§in store fo r O li­
vet students on Dec. 12 when Sam 
C am pb ljl, famed naturalist and "Phil­
osopher o f the Forest" w ill present his 
program in tne college chapel. This is 
l in e  of the s lg ieso f Lyceum lectures held 
an n u a ffl a t O livet.
M rfjC am pbell, sponsored by the C h i?  
cago and Northwestern Railway, w ill 
use natural color m ||ion  pictures to ¡11^9 
trate his informal lecturesBwhich have 
been attended by millions of Americans.
th e  subject of Mr. Campbell's pro­
gram w ill be "Irresistable C aliforn ia ." 
The romantic appeal o f the southern 
coast, the picturesque charm of Mon- 
teraY^the redwood forests on the north­
ern coast,»Catalina E^and, San Diego, 
Los Angeles?! San Francisco,HYosemite 
V a le y , and many other wonderful areas 
are prSented in this program.
BETHANY PRESIDENT TO VISIT OLIVET 
Dr. Roy H. Cantrell, president oHBe- 
thany-Peniel college, Bethany, O klaH  
who rHiqJitly ¿spoke ¡n chapeliaw ill visit 
O livet agairjjiM onday Dec. 5.
Assuming the presidency o f Bethany 
in 1947, Dr. Cantrell formerly taught at 
ENCBarra was pastor of the Nazarene 
^churches a t Syracuse and Binghampton, 
N. Y. In addition, helServed as district 
superintendent on the Ontario, Minn., 
and Kansas distnrcgjSli
Dr. CantrS l holds a B.D. d e g 'e lj from 
theS Biblical Seminary, New York City, 
and a MasfeSl from New York Univer-
DATES TO REMEMBER
Dec. 4 ...............Bundy-Sanders Recital
Dec. 5 ........ Sophomore Sunday School
H Ë |las?  Party
Dec. 6 ................................. English Guild
Sociology Club
Dec. 10 ........  W.R.A. Christmas Party
Dec. 12 ........................... Sam Campbell
Dec. 13 .... Daughters o f Martha Ann
Wines
F. T. A. Christmas Party
Commerce Club Party
Dec. 16 ..........................  All-School Party
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Statistics on Recent Student 
Activities Poll Released
A l ^ B i t  poll ofjjstudent lhas
show nR om ffl interesting r^ u lw ! (Sjacord- 
ing to C h a ^ g j E n c^^S fo rm e r dgan -o f 
men and Bpiductor-.: o f the poll. m 9  
Endsley is now taking graduHte work at 
Northv«Sern University, Evanston, l l f l  
Thfflj p o H  was part of . some r® §||ij|h  
work he ¡¿'©ding.
9 3 ^ [ of the Seniors p r J H t ,  88%  of 
the J u n i o H B 8 5 o f  ® e |p |^ h o m o jfs B  
and 8 |1 | |  o f ih e  FredaBpn r j^ p o n d ^ ^ lo  
the g B p io n n a g M  Also 3 
^ S d l ^  42 high schooEjgnd 38 |1| hI I  
R c h o o lB u ® ^ ®  and 34 facu lty i^em bers 
B B e d  out E ie R o rm a  r H n g  a of
723 B u d r ® p o ^ 8 » d .
Some of thS m any hobbies R e d  were 
rS g g jl ra ilroad b G d in g ,u g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ]b -  
inet making,
ical music, p ic tu rq ^ B s tR a rd H  antique 
^ ^ H t a ^ ^ P f p ^ ^ ^ ^ | , c o lM c t in g ,  horse­
back riding, iE e ri.o H d S )ra t® g , poultry 
husbandry, and plaque painting.
S u E ^ ^ ^ R ^ fo r  the im p^^B nen t of 
activities i « lu d ^ pife
1. More space fo jj amateur pro- 
grams.
2. M o re R tr^ B o n  vime^Msall.
3. K R jl H  bureau B  operation.
4. E n la r^ r rS it  o f te n rH  courts.
5. B a f f lc k s f iB ^ ^  a p ra ® " 
chapel.
6. Erection o f ^ ^ ic ^ t im  box in the 
Ad building
7. Furnish the new U B S  ropm in
Dorm
8. Faculty - student
9. F f l  better M b d ffifB p ' than the 
^ ^ R ip k "  l fo r a coke date.
10. I n'teSdl lega te  a th le ^ B ^ i
11. A f lo o d ® j  fo r ice-skating.
12. Swo p o re  a th le tic  socfetle^V1*
13. S o u th in g  Ptoing on every weefe^j 
end.
14. Bar boxing and R r S l in g  a iB  
school activities.
15. |?dres taken in R ^ c t in g  dnB iaapB  
skits.
16. f^ ^M n u e  the Eaf!5pg5!P rffih t 
speech ^ ^ m r c w ^ B j
17: " O l^ f f l  night" ra fn n ^ ^ H
18. A full director.
3 9. All-Hnjboi pcffly once per rgsnth.
20. Gffle more students opportunities 
tcgg participate in
vices.
21. Cj lg i  chcRel program 
devoted ^ B in ^ B ra H
22. jg B j’e modest basketball a t t l l .
23. "S c® b" B and C teams in sportaB 
o th e lth a n  b ^ B S p a i f l l l
iis
I
1
i
f lS r  's-SSmEI
H r  M B
mm
m
CHARLES ENDSLEY
Check Presented 
To School
D p|ng the T ip-O tljchapel IB ic e  
IdH D r. ^S ^A . Gibson, d « |ffir*  supetiJH 
tS a & it  of the WK^ctfisi n Jpfflict, pre- 
^e r|s |d ; a check tq *D r. Harold Reed fo t j 
$3,300 to f ig E b r  the e d J s ||o n a l and 
eB>ansion fund budgetelH
T h is ^ H th B  tmPdBT^fbj g ift presented 
p u fflc ly  to O B e t this year.
44.
45.
46.
| ; n
47.
48.
49.
24. t ^ H i yM a p ^n  all the tin®, 
irmudingBrcmjti'orffi^®
25. a&J much for
WfeGod and SISkaiB as w||Bfi^jown 
B l> r  " F p - O f f . J
26. M ^^ [^ fe t-to g b te e ia  for maimed 
^c < fflp l5 R o n  Saturday rjRghts.
More p ing -pS g
28. A v ^^W ica g  fcBhigh school b a JM
29. D B  aw a |a  y ^h  early morning
*30. Put W (^ | |p b J ^ k  into opra'aMn. 
,31. Eliminate freshman in i tB p ip B
32. Field trips, fo r urideaKIop fe iein to 
| |;g e f rffrbm acquainted w itS l mem-
bers of the o p p o s e  s ^ ^ B
33. Re-establish $S h ufterjbu¿§ScIub.
34. HqVs . a  reCipatfimal Bdpmm ^gg 
planga "red-'; p i^ f f lra m ^ a c h ^ ^ ^ B
35. Stress mc|te orderly conducfl 
when lec^Bg chapel.
36. H f f l a  msmi ra n B fo r , non-Christ- 
ians.
37. P iB ro a rifle  ra n d e ^ ^ ^ ^ B o  tR B  
campus.
38. Open the ^ f f lm m ^ B  pool more
39. S l||gh rides and hcffl rides.
40. Mgfe formal a c tiw ^ ^ B ®  B ra in  
students.
41. M o B  good fiction books.
42. R o ll^^pq flng  provided for in 
some way.
43. ggyraimon in the R in o r  sports
as ping-pong, v o l^ p  ball,
i i i f A .
r ^ n d  a pane l-cM '^S ony
instead of "iam m  music.
athteticjidepartments with B g j^ S  
o f th l^ B B ia B n r^ R  fo r c o ^ ffle r^  
c®3n and action.
PECULIAR SPELLING
For the e n c o tS ig e m ®  o f the facu l^S  
^ H B ire  of i-woSM
^ ffiic h  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l ly B f i^ p e l le d  in TO 
gudjjic?maire:
Bad mitten, e n th n ^S l.
minton, iniation, collegeant, tackel-foot- 
ba ll, in t ^ c o l l^ B e ,  in i^E ou^^S n t, e ™ B  
c o lle g e tt^
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MusiCan
The M iHcan ( B n g r a tu la t ^ ^ ^ ^ H
The Gale Organ G ff id  on the Organ 
B lp e r s ^ f f lM  it recently sP °S H gp . 
Miss W anda F u f f lB  Mr. Kenneth Bad® 
P H  0 .  W illa rd  Basham, o r g a f f lg M r .  
ftV ilffl B a ldridgS  te n o j| and the jR b le  
B t ì j  C ho ijj all performed in a ^ j i n g ,  
H ffi-w aH H ig  manneS May we h a ®  
more of t h ^ ^ H
The First C hiM h of the Nazarene, V a l­
paraiso'; Inch; has invited O pheus Choir 
B  present the M < S |h  in their ch im h 
H jn d a y^^^n in g , Dec. 18.
E$Pro^m>r Greenlee p row led  the sing­
ing for- a o r jg -w ^k  re ® a l m a tin g  at 
thH Central Church of the Nazarene, 
B | f lM iG m  N o m .20-27.
The C o ll® H  Band, conducted by Irv­
ing LaiJffl a ij| |  <fsSjSl|d by Mr. J a m g  
KsSs, ^anogS p ^ ^ ^ e d  IBs §3rst Mpncert 
in  cffiipel Nov. 23. Much credit® ; due 
ByconductQ follo lo ^ ,  and band persora 
inel for th s jin e  performance given.
The Faculty Trio w ill perform in 
Klrapel Dec. 12. Thisgfrio is composed of 
ProfesSrs Flaughera Ernest and Bade.
A children's piano recital w ill be given 
raffig j C o llegaP arlo r Friday, Dec. 12, at 
8:15 p. m. Mrs. Lorene Perry, instructor, 
E l l  be in charge.
GUILD TO MEET DEC. 6
The Engyish Guild w ill have their 
-CffigTOSl meeting Dec. 6. The fir®  
presentaEon of the theme,IliTsh ijle fa tu re  
and G ^B ryH w |! beraChristmas in Ire- 
p n d  by A. Epabeth Smith. T h llm B H  
wM b g  furnished by a g i|s  trio: Shirley 
BoggsH Arlene Millspa&gh|*jand Nona 
jj£EjSers. A ll Engiifb majors and m ino || 
wE© are in ts ||||a d  iiabecom ing mem­
bers shou|g cR|clare their irS fflB j by a t­
tending.
F T A Chi©mas Party
A ll F. T. A . m e m b ^ M  w i l l  e n jo y  a 
K B f f f lm a s  p a r ty  o n  D e S  13. The. p r o ­
g r a m ®  u n t ^ ^ ^ f f i j l e a d e r s h ip  | |  L o r ra in e  
J o h f f lo n ,  B a rb a f f l  M c B la in ,  a n d  T e B  C o x . 
^ E ? l W i l l i a m j | | |  N o rm c jH M c M u r rH , V ir -  
R j i a  J o h ^ m ,  a ®  | ^ S B a ) f e r  a re  s e r f f l  
ing  B n  t h a r e ^ f f i i m e n t  c o m m i t t ^ ^ H
Watch ¿he bulletin ^raard fo r further 
^ ^ ^ ro c e m S ts .
Orpheus To Present 
& h e  Messiah” Dec. 18
Prof. W. B. L a r l f f l  h a s ® n ’houiHed 
t h a | | " T h $ ^ £ ^ h B  HaMSl's great ora- 
torio, Wiffeagfolg b e íp rS H te d  this y e a H  
on Itundg.y.; afternoon, D eR  18, a tB h e  
Kanka|eg| High School a u d i^S im .
Sol¡j|Íi®ar|§ M rB je a n  M p J g a r® ^ ^ y jJ  
lyric soprano, of Kanjii33|ÉS|| Miss LenM 
|Gpay, contralto and m ^ b S - o f  the O lijj*  
vet musiOjligcuMy; Ralph S e h a u ^E e n o ™  
of cB sago ; and V ^ S m  McAfee, b c S B  
also offlChicago.
Accompanying the 70-vc|eed Orpheus 
choir and soloists w ill be||pinneth Bade« 
o rg a n iS  M bs M a iw i TayloH  p ia n i^B  
and the string quartet.
Chi Sig Sez----
CHI SIG BANQUET
P lg ^ B o r  Chi Sigma Rh3%sB annual
^ ^ n H  the banquet, have fina lly  been 
c o m [S ^ ^ S B 'h é  H h ^ W e d  date is Dec.
3. ThisHSar it w ill be f ^ d  atE "he 
Spinning W h l l l ,  a well known restaur­
ant Sfeii^hflfca lft Entertainment will be^
furnisF^S[ by of Chi S^m a
Rho, a s jM o w s : MarSaret Law lorH hiffiB  
orouaj reaping; Pro® Moore,
reading fro,m|S$hdk| | i g ari5jj| Garland 
W éffe  thr®,,solf^ nu.Mpers; and Lorraine 
JohrjSp.n, hJfflpj'ousi trad ing .
The M. C. w it  " be a ve$jfeispe<|Bffig 
■fflK ffit made up o ^ M S É ^ É  Cqleman, 
Ruth fisdjjte, Jddn P ¡|¡ut|| M e|i|!j John­
son, JcjjjBi 1 Leac f^^nd  Robert LeRoy.
HARRIET ALLYN TO ENTERTAIN
Miss Harriet A llyn, a n K p e rtc ffle r well 
known to^Q live® tuden ts , w ill be p r S  
R en ted  in a fe fb ra m  sponsored by the 
■ Departm ent of S*i|psrf, it was ahnoun |e l| 
Ksfe'nt& ij by P ro f^ f f l- G e o ||e  C. MootbI
IvE AIIvB s last pelffffimanee at O li- 
vet w ^ re n th u s l^ c c m y  I^ ^ iv e d  by the 
students. T ^ S t im ^ s f®  is expected to 
ffire  a progfflm  of monoraraues and hum- 
eSous IskotchesMI
Due to S th a  lim ^dlfceOTing capacity 
of th ^speech  a u d ito r^ ®  there wfflj be 
a ^ S |e d  r ^ M a e g a d m i t t e d .  
^ ^ B e f o S ,  aH ickeS  which S^Sty be se- 
cu B d B o m  a^^O TaeS ofS lh i S iM ia Rho, 
B ^ B t  be p rH e t® d  at the door in 
to gain a d ^ra a n ca jto  the p ^ f f im a n c S
SATURDAY PROGRAMS
B e c a u ^  of the p japacity a u d ^ ^ ®  
coming to. the Saturday e ve n ing B p ^ch  
foesfot-ma nc^ a i  tEere wMO now be two 
prog rams; .beg inning at 7:30 and 9:00.
Bundy-Sanders 
To Appear In 
Music Recital
H ig tu rd a H  Dec. ^ 8 ^ ^ p .  m. in the 
R M | l lM K | p e l ,  Mr. John Bundy and 
f® S  f\S ||re tta  Sander^ w i la p i^ & i t  a 
voice and piano S n la l in t h g f i®  of ita  
type t l ^ ^ H i r .
M H B iff ld H  aPenior in the Divi^>n of 
Atrs and sfgncesBis a vo^S jstyaent of 
M i®  Lo ipG ray .
MisaBSandeS is aEophom ore in the 
DixMion of MuH R aigg a p u p ^  of Mrs« 
Naomi LaPen.
Numbers on the prog®m  ® l  be as
f o l ^ i
Mr. Bandy: H |W i th  A ll Your Hearts," 
Meng ^ ^ j hn; R le g ie ^  McEenet; "Tu lo 
sai," Torelli; "Und warst du b lind ," 
B o h n s o n ;R ® e n  You'll R ejm m beHM e," 
Balfe;®^DW  SleepiBthe CMmfsn P ® I,H  
Quilter; " I r iR  W olf; "Let A ll My Life Be 
M is S B  S p rS ^B H iie  Time Fcgj Making 
Has Come," R o e g ^ f l
M ^  Sande]| w ill p lay "ThaH arm on- 
ious B ^^s ir iith ,3 Handel; and Rachman­
inoff®  well-known [¡Prelude in G Min- 
o r."
North-Central Advisers 
Visit Campus
Dr. Theodore Stephens« President o f 
Aurora College, visited O livet Nazarene 
C o llege ifo r three days, Nov. 17-19, as 
an educational consultant.
Coming on invitation of the college 
admimOTation, he reviewed various as! 
pects of the college program and gave 
EaluableRuggestions and recommenda- 
t io r l l i jp r  improvement.
DrPatephens addressed a B D e H a l^ i-  
B ion of thè f a ^ R  on Saturday morning 
at 10:00.
DR. KREIDER, COORDINATOR
Dr. C a r lK s id e r  of ¡GeShen College,
Ind., co-ordinator fo ^ H ^ ^ ^ th  
t j^ & tral L ib^S l Arts S tu d ^ S v ff ie d  O li- 
Nazarene • cSI|OTe^FridaB N offl 18. 
A fte ^ i ^ P&ia the various study gr® |59 
during the day, Dr. K M b Im  smjgsjflB the 
facu ltyEhcffl evening on the ^® n e c t 
f tG lie ra l Education in a C h rS ia n H b e r l 
a M \rts  C ^® g e ."
T h f l h ^ i  econom E departm effl err- 
tertained Dr. K re id e f l  the studies pro­
gram committee chairmen, Dean Mc- 
fc la in ^ ^ S f .  our lociM 'co-ordin-
aror, and Dr. Reed, at a noon liraMeon.
O liv S  is w a ^ M t o  Dr. K ® Ser fo j  
his hHpful K i t .
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Glimmering Thru The Glass
HI KRYS:
Burr-r-r, it sure is getting cold around 
these here, parts. As you w alk about 
the campus you no longer see the magic- 
mingling o f mysterious hues of gold, 
crimson, brown, green and purple leav­
es bumping into one another in their 
helter-skelter scamperings. G u ^ H  I'm 
not the only one around that'sBdream - 
H n ' o f a W hite Christm as.^B
Now that fa ll hasB 'fe ll'i Hncidentallyjs 
that fsti't the only thing that h a a r fe ll"  
■Sake fo r instance —Paul Bower and 
Esther Rice Marvin Donaldson and 
Inez Morsch .... Asa Marshall and Rose­
mary Halderman .... Chuck W illingham  
and Doris Curl .... Tom Barnhart and 
Ruth Enoch .... Ed Behr and Marion Per­
kins .... M ary Banks and Cal Johnson) 
AND LeaveHhaS turned, th H t i^ M  has 
com S fo r me to tell you o f many things 
.... o f te®>n plans and flunked S a m g H  
but with a ll my meetingHand classeH l 
have just this to say—If my teachers e> ®  
pect me to study, they must add more 
hours to the day—A ndH till they tell me 
tha t time B  the thing that people have 
the most o f fG uH B  Mr. Greedy didn 't
—-by Sparkle
have very much of it when someone took 
his books from the h a ll^ H
K ryH  wonder how it feels to be a 
pnffld parehfHG ueH the Boyntons, Rob- 
inetts, Attigs, Cobbs, Kellars, Robins, 
Wells, and Mitchells know. C o n g r®  are 
due.
They E W m a M e rle  Hamblin w a B m a r- : 
H ied a couple of w H  ago. Also Chuck 
Beatty and Donna Randolph tied the 
knotJHBckyHflSg or ???)
H ^ 's  a ff it le  d itty  a number of the 
kids are singing becaffie-they can't make 
Up their m in d sH
My current observation 
O f my latest infatuation  
Is that cupid 
Rhymes with stupid.
Oh well, tomorrow H  a S th e r day and 
tomorrow is the most w idely Ksed labor- 
saving device fo r todayH-Just a thought.
Oops—it's later that I thought. I'll be 
drea mi n' of (?).
ByH  now.
^ E jPARKLE*
How To Find 
The Ideal W ife
By Joe Niccum
1. Find out genetic ^constitution ore 
prospect. (May carry a gene fo r bald- 
ness.)
. 2. Investigate envffl>nmental influehsqj 
es through case-history. methods. (M a g  
ppome from home where w ife consistent­
ly beats husband .M
3. Give prospective mate th |s  Ror- 
fschach;, thejnatic-apperception, and oth­
er projection-type tests. (May have! 
epileptic fits o r^ fea r of striped pajarga 
as.)
4. Eliminate potential possibilities b fp  
physical c h a n ^ ff i^ ;1 jS i'M ingered, crook-»; 
ed .toes, or other hea lthH iignsAS ;
5. Give careful attention to religious ■ 
position. H(May be a re-incarnationist 
and you wouldn't want to marry an old 
goat!)
QUATRAIN
A bare tree is a lonely" thing.
But when thB  moon behind it 
Sheds a golden ring,
E'en the smallest branches seem to
^ g n g .
—Maxine K eri^B
DATE BUREAU 63%  SUCCESS
If you had a date fo r T ip-O ff a r­
ranged by the Date Bureau, the Bureau 
was defin ite ly a success,- but B  you did 
not—here are some "co ld  f ig u r ^ ^ H
29%  applicants had dates 
43%  possible pairs had dates 
20*18 due to conditions beyond con­
trol did not have a date 
0°/B dates w^ffi;,stood-up
Judging from  these figures the bureau 
was .a success. Shall we make the Date 
Bureau a permanent organization on 
O.N.C. campus?
Pottawatammie Tales
This Could Happen To You
Two transfer students happeE d  to 
meet in the lobby ' o f a down-town 
hofis!. They begad H j.eBting, natura lly 
on women.
The f ^ ^ B id e n t  said th B  he did not 
date much because he w a ^ ^ ^ H ly  m i­
ned to a girl who waBattending another 
school. ThB second t r a B H s a id  that he 
too, W a jp s ^ e tly  Bnned to a girl a t­
tending another B io o l.
They; began to sympathize with each 
other,- CoitiparHg no f^B up thH , a sm ilH  
^ l ^ l f j y e r  thB - f a ^ B  when th fe y fta rn - 
ed that t f^ H g H s 'b o th  had thJ^K pm e  
ftisHname.
But this smile turned upsidH down 
w h p i they discovered that both g irM  
had the same m id d g  and last name, 
tool.
—Ohio State Lantern
DEATH OF A  CHIEF
Chief SnaW-vM-nas-see, w ® ; able and 
kindly dispcfflsd chief o f the Illinois tribe 
of the Pottawattamie died in 1838 at 
his home upon LBle R o B E re e k  — the 
royal palace of a forest monaHh. The 
namei'of th iH king ¡»appended to.instru­
ments of many tBaticS  between d iffe r­
ent bands of h B  tribe and the United 
States government more frequently than 
tha t o f any other chief.
Upon hB  death bed Shaw-wa-ha-see 
appealed to his fam ily andBnends and 
procured from them a solemn promise 
that his remairis would not be buffled in 
the ground, but ra tftm  placed within a 
Ioefthack.gffli11 according to Indian cus|| 
tom. The Bquest was complied by the 
building of a rudeHhack, which was 4 
by and about 5 fe H in  height,
A H ig le  opening 4 b y ' 4  inches in the 
front faced the creek. It was placed 
upon an elevated spot upon the b a n H  
a b ff lt  ^ ^ n B - f iv e  feet abo \B  the creek 
bottom overlooking I^Mchosbn land — 
the pastoral prairie.
W ithin this E nc losu re  his bodH  w a H  
placed in a sitting p o ^ H n  adorned tn 
the traBHfcnal c h g ff l garb consisting of 
a colorful 'k ing ly  blanket and feathery 
head regalia. H ^ ^ ^ ^ B e s te d  upon 
the ground and leaned on h H le ft shoul­
der while o theH w ar implements were 
p la B d  by h i^ B I le . Food wgs p lacedJ 
within reach to furnish him nouEhment 
on hfe. journey to the^ jH appy Hunting
-Erie Ferguson
Ground." The provisions were an am­
ple supply o f raw rice,. Indian maize-, ‘ 
and \erM d  meat.
For a number of yec® Shaw-wa-na- 
• See rem ainedBn th iBpositionBusta jiied 
by the blanket and attire. Finally the 
head and hands dropped o ff and fie  
body was rem ffl'ed.H  has never been ¿is- 
coB red  to this day but the ta le is told 
by many early settlers tha t the Chief's 
remains were never buried.
It is c la irffid  that a party conveyed 
it to  Chicago where the skeleton ifeas 
prepared and mounted, and afterwards 
Ifound its place iiy the office of a promfo* 
ent surgeon where is was proudly Ilghi- 
bited to his fiHnds and patients as that 
of an Indian Chief. Later ¡tfta is  report­
ed in o f P ro f^ H r DgSiel
Brainard of Rush Medical College.
H ow e\^M  a cfEgOnt seqVch fo r  the 
'skeleton led to information indfeibting 
it was destroyed in the great Chiatgo 
fire  o f 1871.
"And some there be, which have no 
memorial . . . .
But these are men o f mercy.
Whose righteous deeds have not been 
forgotten . . . .
Their bodies found no resting place
But their name liveth to a ll genera- 
tions."
From the Hebrew, ls H c e n ra i B. C.
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By Richard Jones
Before me there is a large store win-1 
dow. For a long while there has been 
activity i ig d e . It has not been fever- 
M i activity, but has been alarming in 
^{pers is tency. I feel as if this work 
had been started long before I arrived.
Someone is changing the price tags 
of all the articles on display in the win-1 
|ow . The person who works within E 3  
sSrnetirneBsmister in appearance ,some- 
ijm lS  almost angelic, but deceit is evi­
dent everywhere.
A t f p t  the change is price is barely 
'Ip fceptib le , but g radually those things 
M c h  were great in  price become sm a ll! 
and those of lesser worth are becoming 
greater. The values are being chang­
ed.
Perhaps you wondqf when this day- 
dreartV w ill end. How I wish it were 
Orly a daydream! Those things which 
f& d  were o f supreme value in our lives 
h3ve" slipped into p laces;'of B sse rR m l 
porta nee in too many instances. There 
l i r e  even those who have never a t l  
.Tempted to place a correct value on 
'tyofjjhwhile things in their lives.
If we a t O livet could ra lly  to the 
chqflenge before us! If we could only 
forget those things>which seem to be of 
utmost ; im p o r ta n t today but are 
j|Sgotten tomorrow!: So much time is 
wasted in pursuing littra things tha t we 
-cannot see those larger possibilities be- 
jpate u$. Dare to step into the big 
^challenges of life if you want to  be a 
,fi)ig person!
Kopy K att
The examiner was questioning the 
iMshman regarding hS  math, course.
"Helve you beenRhrough Calculus?'! 
he queried.
"I don't know H  responded the fresh­
man. "W e might have passed through 
m a t night. I came all the way from Ore- 
iQoTtjj^you:, kn o w .^R
When right, you can a ffo rd  to keep 
| ® r  tem pegw hen wrong, you can't a f- 
terd to lose it.
EVERY 24 HOURS:
« ¡ fo y f  heart beats 103,689 times,’; ''1 
Your blood travels 168,000,000 miles. 
You breathe ^ 3 |2 4 0 fn  m e s |*
You eafc-^Hpounds of food.
^R o u  tu f|| in your ^ e p  25-35 t im e ||| 
You speak 4*800 w d fd i | | |
000,&00 S ^ ^ E ^ I s .
Q uestions* nd Answers 
■ 2 5 th  Series» H a I derm a n - J m IS B !
Let u s  have faith that right makes 
" f i t ,  and in that faith lift us to the end 
da rB to  do our duty as we understand
—Abraham Lincoln.
FROM  TH E PASTOR’S
Q 'T 'T T T Y V '
They, tell me tha t when the engineeiB 
designs a bridge he estimates the load 
it Will carry normally, adds to tha t a 
determ ined^ti^u iH  and then builds the 
bridge. The figure he adds R  known 
as the margin of safety.
If a man is going to live' the Christian 
life right through every d ijjC T lty  life 
has to offer, he w ill need h i^ 'tnarg in of 
safety, too.
A  lad who fell out of bed explained 
his tumble by saying that he went to 
sleep too neaSwhere he got in. He 
needed either a w ider bed or to  move 
farther in from the edge. Either way, he 
needed to widen his margin o f safety.
As Christians we need w ider margins 
of safagB  To live shallow, to live neg­
lectful, to  live a t low ebb, is to whittle 
away our margin of safety.
To widen our margin of safety we 
muH cultivate growth in grace, we must 
improve our practice of prayer, we must 
gain new insights into the W ord of God, 
we must deifive mpre power from our 
fe llo R h ip  with God.
W ider margins of safety show up in 
cleareifedignctions o f right and wrong, 
in personal standards and ideals loyally 
lived, in ethical patterns that have be­
come part of character, in attitudes of 
spirit that are akin to God. If your 
margin of Safety is steadily increasing, 
your future is as^ffire  as the promises 
and power and presence o f God.
By the way, how wide is your present 
margin o f safety?
MIRAGE
! sm eR di \H le feR his afternoon. That 
£19 my noSRconveyed that message to 
my brain, but my brain wcisES?pticafl 
Violefst^in November? Ridiculojl|, Hay 
dear
But I could viotSHwhen I^Jihut my 
^ ^ s s ^ R h t l ^ ^ ^ B I ’^ P ^w ere  HbbdnsW of 
them—thread!®! through thick c a r p ^  of 
green veget. I Istooped and gently 
plifcked a sp raw fg  the'se dainty gems of 
¡spring . Loively R & n t-^E ile t.
I |a y  l.iSm^led R o le S -b u t when I 
9 o o k | |M a R ® d l» n e  in the Usual w ay | 
with my eyes wide open, I spied a little 
red geranium g  a pot.
—Maxine Kerr.
Donna Randolph, 
Charles Beatty  
W ed Nov. 19
In an impresffle fa ll wedding Satur­
day evening, Nov; 19, M ^ D o n n a  Ran­
dolph, a 1949 R aduate  of O livet, b e j  
came the bride o f Charles Beatty, a c o l l  
lege junior. R<9 E. D. W olfe performed 
the double ring ceremony at the F B jl 
Church of the N azareneKFt. W ayne, 
Ind., before an a lta r bedeffled with 
white chrysanthemums and candelabra.
To the strains of Lohengrin 'B "W ed- 
ding M arch," the bridal party entered. 
The bride wore a whi|,e satin gown and 
f in g ^ ip  veil with a crown of orange 
blqffibms. She carried white roses! with 
stephonifis.
M g  Ruby Bowman, cousin o f the 
b r id R  served as matron of honor and 
wore a ted tafeta gown. She carried a 
bouquet of white .mums. Bridesmaids 
were M iR  M a ® ^  HughiasS and Mrs. 
K ean  W orley, who wore gowns identical 
to  that o f the matron of honor and carjg 
ried R im ila r bouquets.
Ivan D etw iffir ¿ S v e d  as best man, 
while groomsmen were Dale Sieyers and 
Elmer Brodien. The ringbea^br and flower 
g irl were J im m ie ‘Sparks and Judy Ran­
dolph.
A reception was held a t the home of 
the groom's parents, Mr. and MSg Ralph 
Beatty, fo llow ing the wedding. Irene 
Buck, Charlotte Rc^ B  Lela Sanders, 
Charlotte Tucker, and Diane Sanders a|3 
sisted.
Mrs. Beatty isR urren tly  teacher of 
music a t jh e  Bradley, lllR  g rade |S hoo l. 
Mr. Beatty is a buBeS^ major.
Cupid Strikes Again
W hat was that? That fa in t but per­
sistent tapping a t my window! Springing 
from bed and rubbing the sleep from 
my eyesR  $dw someone or something 
that looked Jack FrostBdancing on 
the w indow sill. yCauticfjply, I opesed 
the w indow and^in.gjt fluttered. To my 
am azem engl recognized my guesr as 
that eternal sym bol of love and ro- 
m affie — C u p k ||S  
W^rditorM' said he® You may think iSe 
b fg $  lying dowra on th e jp ta , but cold 
w e a th ^ d o ff in 't  kffipvm e in hibernation. 
I c a |g  to fe 9  y°u  that—Dorothy Basing­
er and Charles Scott are announcing 
the ir'Tehgagenffln t^B
W ith this, Cupid doffed his hat and 
softly flew  away.
O i i |  heartie^congratula&ons and best 
wishes, Dorothy and Chuck!
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Cage Season Opens 
Spartans First Victors
The 1949-50 ff ia e ty  b a s ^ tb a ll K a M n  
Bproened v&h a ^ E il l in g  game blHSgln 
th a ^ ^ jr ta n s  and lndiar®§ Amid the 
flying and con f||ed  colors of white, 
green, and red the S paw ns em e^ed  
with a victory of 4 points. Among both 
E g || || ty  teams there w ^  an enthusiasm 
fs^rapm equaled. Beccm^  o f this en- 
thusiaJjJffhe game w asPiril 
ment from the ve^gbeg inn ing . The 
Spartans were a s to j^ ^ p l at the flip o th  
and cooperative playing of the Indian 
i|feshrnen ¡while thesf In d ie s ’. rdSif||sd 
B io re  fu lly  the p o ^ ||g | and ab ility  of 
theffl opj®nent who would be hard to 
defflat. W ellman with h iB  ab ility  and 
E g b l vjBBhigh point man fo r th e ^ p a r^ f  
tanB with 12 points and a H e ry  prom- 
ising Indian freshman, A ld J lo n , w a l  
high poinSm an fo r the Indians with 9
po inS  A t th S  first quarter the red 
andE 'h ite  w e r^ e a d in g  with a score of 
6-3. ThisHleading S core  lasted only 
tem poraj® || fo r during the second quar- 
terfSaMe green and whits, raised tfie jlj 
^ S r e  and at the ssund of t h ^ b i ^ ^ r  
at the ha lfljw e re  leading 9-7. Being 
challenged by this score and encourag­
ed by an unSjual cheeringpection the 
India^Pm ade 5 field g o a || and 2 free 
throws during; the third quarter with the 
Spartans making only 3 fie ld goals and 
Ip f r . f l  throw w itch  psOlted in aifecore 
c&| 19-l^Sj the Ind ian^ lead ing . The en- 
erge^ ^ ^ P ar^ q M :'reM^|ed and made 14 
P © p l|| in the last q ua rtB  w ithffihe In- 
d ia n iim a km g  onTy 7 points. T h i* re -  
Kulted in a ¡¡ynal||^Ere in f ^ &  of t h !  
Spartans, 30-|o .
BOX SCORE
C H R I S T E N S E N ’ S
H  SHOE REBUILDING
•  ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING 
H  HATS BLOCKED
ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 n J s CHUYLER
Indians FG FT PF Pts.
O'Bannon—F .... .... 0 0 0 2
McCujjbuah—F ... ..... 1 0 1 2
....  4 0 5 8
A id e r a —G ..... 4 1 3 9
Linders—G ......... ..... 2 2 2 6
Clendenen—G ... ..... 0 0 4 0
W ood—G ............ ..... 0 1 0 1
Spartans FG FT PF Pts.
JoneJ||J.—F ....... ..... 2 2 2 6
Shirkey—F .......... ....  1 1 2 3
Krabill—F ................ 1 0 1 2
W ellm an—C ...... .... 4 4 1 12
MattqXi— G .......... ..... 0 0 1 0
CffltemanlÉp ....... ..... 3 0 1 6
L^ifsch—G ........... .... 0 1 2 1
Phone 3-6133
GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD
PRONGER’S CAFETERIA
Serving Dally 6:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.
360 EAST COURT STREET
Catering Service Dining Room for Private Parties
Bald®n Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE o o •
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
k a n k I keeI il l in o is
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
By Jess Sch^ell
B ro a c h  B h u c B O s w a ltB o i iB t  C o ll^ H  
basketball team opened its 1 9 4 9 -5 0 ^ ^ 8  
B i n  by recSjffiring BOO to 00 Tip-Off 
v ic to ry |o |e B m e  unde .rdoB A Ium n i[H m  
before 1,000 fajgs h e re in  the Olfflst 
fieldhj&use Nov. 11. The visiting f fs jw l 
w ®  unable to overcome thS T tffin jjH  
height advarjKpge and supB ior p lm B g 
of the college five. T h B E o B  Club 
b o y^w e re  to top-notch condition cufB 
w Jfk^d welfc to g e t lf f l  as th J I  notched 
firS j — a ® to ry  w hichB i-
d ic a te |!to  t f | |  fans t h a S H B o "  Club 
team w ill b ^h a rd  to beat t f f lH ’ear, anew 
® ll p ro v id liro u g h  and tough cSSHSi- 
B § n ;J o r  any team it p layS durinq  the 
season.
The regular Society cagBLsclredule 
was o p p ld  on N c || 18 with I A n y l  
Jones' Spartans taking the measure of 
t^ B ln d ia rS ^ B th e ^ f f i-e  o f 27 to 24, i t !  
a slow, !Sw3sg5ring contest. H he  game 
showed o n a j tmjng— it w ill take mo|e3 
than heightSto hobb le ! the ca^^B.sof 
Tommy C lsraenen i fo r the IndiansBcame! 
back on N oB  22 to defeat Butch W ard 's ! 
Trojans 00 to 00.
A ll three squads are loaded with e xS  
c e )» tt p laye iB  and w ill keep the fans 
K n  dfflier to the final whgile. This 
make the c ^g ^E e a s ^ i worthwhile and 
both from the p la y e ^ f l j  and 
fans' standpoints.
W ho'll t a ^  the society cage crown? 
Your guess is as good as minewH
B o ^ g  You Need 
KINGSHIGHWAY SONGS
100 Big Songs in a Little Book
HARMONY IN MARRIAGE
By Leland Wood, Ph. D.
W IN  THEM
By J. Aycock, D. D.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM MATERIAL 
THE RAY'S CHRISTIAN SUPPLIES
171 North Taylor 
1300 East Court
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At .
LeCUYER’S 
ROYAL BLUE 
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
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mory" Johnson
Tip-Off was hare and has gone. M  
B ftrJB rlB i be quite a day and 
| | © e  ( l | l r e d  part o fE he thrill and eS  
I f f l f f le n t of the evening. SacBto say, 
Ihou g h B h e  A fflS ia e  defeated the girls' 
L o | M lu b  39-30. Dofiita Von Seggen 
ami Marge H ow eH Sre high point girls 
B S  the A liffijnae, with 12 and 15 points, 
r ^ R c t ^ © .  The j ^ '  Club high scbrR  
er and a lsSh iangpo in t gal of the even- 
R ^($ya!||Jo Hqrfshmann, with 18 pointaB 
The game was a good one and there 
Krill be another li|fe it ig ^ ff ly e a r.
Tip-Off com S and g o M  but we have
ofhgl excitement that carries right on
E H H g h  the season. No'&ft 18 B a rk e d  
K p B a JS n riin g  of the $$oaSy games. 
H a d  B rh a lB a  beginning! The Spartan 
E n d  Indian girls p la c id  .theE S S gam e.
The Spartans weiS jejMgiaMI 34K9, but 
B  was really a g a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  Johnson, a 
^ ^ w lln B a S w a M h ig h  pofflt girl with 13 
Marg Lawlor -a ffl?M arffl John- 
son Bored 11 and 10 
ively, for th B ln d ia iH  Lora Hiatt also 
■ H y e r  rd .
Jo HcBhman again came through® 
this time fo r thegy^>arains, with 12 
M arty Coleman HBaKMa to b e l 
an (M e t to this society. She scored 
E g p S i t E  Hendricker and AmbroSp 
also pl<med forward. Shearer, ^ B n s f l  
Rainwater, ¡¡fSom ^Band Snow 
guards.
FcHthe Ind iana  Quanstrom, f§ledd, 
Dy|| and D e b ip r  helped hold d o w ll  
feS^R&partan forwards.
The Indians came through again T u e S  
night to whip thesSfaojan gals 39- 
■ 11. O f t lS ^  39 p o irp E M a ry  John- 
son scored R>, Marg Lawlor 14, Norma 
¿Hand L o g  Johnson 3.
The Trqjgn points wdms ^ 0 a |8 1  by 
W allace anoEgSheld«® Hodgson. 
Belqxer, Ish H o n , anaMgaralr 
played guard.
The game was another fast one, and 
The negh game wnl be 
^ p M e d  tonight, between t ra C Spnrtnns 
R B i i  Trojans. Come on out!
If You Want Pictures Taken of 
Rooms, Parties, or for Cuts, Etc., or 
If You Want Films Developed-
Contact
Samuel J. Collins
Box 365
Trailer No. 10 — O.N.C. Trailerville
Trojans Lose To 
Superior Indian Squad
A se ||||ng ly  blackhorse Indian team 
handed the |T ra |a rg  their first as
many s ta rg  The E ffians  w e ^S o u t- 
c la ffid K rd m  the b ^ in rn n c * ®  end, but 
m a g g e d  to R a ifijin  the ac t f f l  anffllose 
by only 7 points. f f ih e  Indian?,- whose 
ranks are dotted vBh fre fflm erffi v ® k -  
ed fcmly well together but at tim e «  
looR d  ra th e B ra g f^ ^ i Impy shot more, 
c o r^ ^ u e n M  hit more,_ w h ile ||h e  Tro- 
jans, with a e®8|>tiors| ( ¡ IS  back 
in tflS H y ihe^ fflg . The Trojans were 
pBcruBld by many bad p ^ ^ M a n d  poor 
rebounding. The In d ia ^^B e re  pay ing  
fine for a played to ­
gether be foR  R m in H  h ^ ^ H w h ile  t fe  
Trojans were p la B g  under 
and pre-game ^ R e a rc it if f l |  Ferris was 
E fflh  point man fo iE h e  Ind ia rH  w it lB l4  
points, and Applekate hon­
ors w r the T R S ns^ffith  16. B iM ln -  
dians and Trojans alike g|jggs trying the 
fS t  jb l ia k  and with a little p ra c t®  
could it into a play.
The WSSa a t th ^ K g ^ o fS h e  first c|uotH  
ter was 15-11 in^jfSM regwTO e.iBdHBB 
a n R a t the hSM tim e it | | |© d  at 27-23 
IndicrajSB When the third q u ^ R r  w aS 
BecRR™  tlH .. 5 ) r e  w g flH B B in  f a ^ |  of 
the In d ia n a 4^ ^  and at the B icR H jz- 
zer thBlndfaSSi afMad 49-42|M
BOX SCORE
Y eates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
Bradley
Indians FG FT PF Pts.
O'Ban norSSgBR ..... 0 0 1 0
McCullouqfffl-F ... ....  5 2 0 12
F ® is—C .......... .....  5 4 3 14
C lendeE n—G .......  1 0 2 2
1 inders —G ....... ....  0 0 3 0
Beatty—G .......... ....  6 0 4 12
A ld^r^H — G ..... ......  4 1 0 9
Trojans FG FT PF Pts.
E ^ llih e ^ -F  ....... ......  2 0 9 4
RosS-F ............ .... 3 4 4 10
Küraig—F .......... ....  0 1 0 1
McMurrin—C ..... ..... 3 1 3 7
Annlennte—G .......  8 0 2 16
C h ^ ff iia n —G .......  0 0 0 0
WcBS-G  ............... 1 2 2 4
Hess—G SpISSsp .... 0 0 1 0
Flowers For A ll Occasions 
A t . . .
Your Florist
THE ART FLDRAL 
SHOP
Russell E. Dawson, ONC Rep. 
Toots Gagnier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
OFFICE AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PARTY GOODS
Greeting Cards« Gifts, 
Fountain Pens, Stationery
TYPEWRITERS 
For Sale and For Rent
THE FRANKLIN PRESS
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE — PAINT — WALLPAPER
«»• -S W A N N E L L  Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
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Reeds Host To 
Student Leaders
ClgSJ officers and sponsoffit student 
council m e m b e r and editors®of the 
Aurora and GlimmerglasaHweirl guests 
of Dr. and Mrss| Harold Reed during a 
recent coffee hour in the college parlor.
To mus® furnished by a string trio, 
guests were served coffee and rolls but- 
fcfet style, from a table decorated by Mrs. 
Reed. Fruit spilling from a horn o f plen­
ty  formed the centerpiece.
Student Recital 
Held Recently
Another group of students were pre­
sented by the Division o f Music in the 
second student recital Saturday evening, 
Nov. 19, in the College Parlor.
The recital was an outstanding one 
and speijHgghighly fo r students and fac­
ulty alike. Variety was added by an 
Instrumental Trio composed of Kenneth 
Bade, pianist; Anita Richards, violinist; 
and Harlow HopkinSa clarinetist.
Others appeasing on the recital were: 
M errill JohnsonajNaomi Hinshaw, Lewis 
Sheckler, M ildred Ringhiser, Edsal Mat- 
ta>SLaMoine Richards, Richard N ie d e ig  
hiser, M argaret A lbert, Marion Perkins, 
Dorris Moore; Rachael Bridges and Gen­
eva Holstein.
Accompanying the soloists were: 
Naomi Larsen, Harriet Boughan, and 
Jean Psaute.
Nursing News
W ould you like to know what you 
may expect in return fo r your medical 
fee o f $ 4 ®  I think everyone is entitled 
to know what it covers. The policy of 
the medical fee aB^} as an insurance 
policy does in case o f serious illness.
Every student is to report to the school 
nurse if ill. Many times the treatment 
is already prescribed by Dr. Klein, with 
the standing orders he has left with the 
nurse. Since the treatments are pre­
scribed by the school doctor a personal 
visM is not always necessary, but the 
orders are caried out as indicated.
Medicines can be filled  through the 
clinic office at cost with the school dis­
count, if they are prescriptions. If they 
are only first-aid remedies, they are free 
of charge.
Any accident should be reported to 
the nurse, as sometimes infection sets in 
from minor5- cuts and bruises. First aid 
treatments are a ll free of charge.
Doctor's visits, when directed by the 
school nurse, are paid fo r by the college 
through the medical fund. Supplies 
are also purchasedKor the clinic or the 
infirm ary as needed through the same 
fund.
Students are to report a t the first 
B ign  of illness,,' not w ait until late at 
night. The reasons fo r th H  are:
1. The doctors are very busy these 
days and may not be able to come 
at a special time.
2. The doctor's visit costs us $5, 
and the office ca llB are  $2. Letting us 
know in time permits us to send the 
student to the office, if necessaral and 
thus save over half the expense.
NAZARENES LEAD 
IN STUDENT 
ENROLLMENT
Approxim ately 80%  of the studemW 
enrolled in O livet belong to the Church 
o f the Nazarene. This fact is obtained 
from an a n a ly S  o f the church affilia­
tions o f the students.
Besides the Nazarenegj who number 
863, there are 40 MethodraBjj 12 of the 
Catholic fa ith ^a n d  12 Baptists. Presby­
terians number nine, Free M ethodiSB  
eight, and Lutherans, five. Twenty-five 
other denominations are represented, 
with from one to five students each.
The medical fund is used only for the 
care of the students^ including nuH ®  
care when sick. Every do lla r saved 
from the doctor's b ill is used somewhere 
else where needed more.
Some students may have noticed fac­
ulty members in the clinic office. The)» 
pay the cost price on a ll medicines giv­
en to them.
Magazine Subscriptions 
Special College Rates 
TIME and LIFE, 1 Year ....................  $4.75
Special G ift Rates 
SEE OR CALL
MRS. CARRIE HIXSON
666 South Wildwood Avenue 
Phone 3-6136 
Kankakee, Illinois
BOURBONNAIS
CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
A t A ll Dorms
LAUNDRY SERVICE
PHO NE 2 -5 0 4 1  
N E W  L O C A T I O N :  1 3 0  R I V A R D
HAVE BREAKFAST 
AT
MIKE and 
OLLIE
Bourbonnais Illinois
O P E N  7  A .  M.,  M O N . - F R I .
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES AT
Trading Post Food Store
PRICES RIGHT ----- MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE
OPEN EVENINGS
2 6 0  NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY
